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Abstract 

Recent studies of RF breakup and instabilily in the SLAC‘ .%I I5 
klystrons have revealed that many production klystrons show load- 
ing of the input cavity by low energy electrons even under cold ca! 11~ 
ode no beam conditions. Sometime after the onset of t,he RI’ tl~i:~ 
pulse, the inpItt, cavity absorbs a portion of the incident RF drivr that 
would otherwise be reflected from the not-beam-loaded cavity. This 
power absorption is a function of drive level, and of axial magnetic 
fir~ltl snrrounding the cavity. No power absorption is present \\rhc,n 
tlltl axial magnetic field is zero. This same phenomenon has I)(~(‘II 
observed in the input ravit.y of relativistic klystron experiments be- 
ing conducted as part of the SLAC-I,BL-LLNI, development prograril. 
The phenomenon may be associated with RF breakup and RF insta- 
1,ility in SLAC 504.5 klystrons, anti with unstable pulse shortening irl 
the relativistic klystron experiments. This paper outlines some old 
and new observations of microwavr bram device malfunctions tllat 
probably art. associated with low energy electron fluxes in the vacnnln 
environmCnt,s of microwave poFver (ICvicCs. 

1. Microwave Beam Device Design Methods 

Early microwave tubes were designed using hand calculations and 
much r~it and try rxI’erirrlcntation. nlariy phr7romena were observed 
that could be explained only loosely using field theory and beam 
dynamics arguments. Where phenomena limited tnbp performance, 
-firm, ” arrived at by cxpcrimcnt, were nsed to move the effects a!vaj 
from normal tube operating conditions. As romputational tec~hniqucs 
w‘crc developed for solving ~laxwcll’s equations and the branl dynan- 
its qnations, designs for microwave’ beam t,ulws could be optimizc,tl 
with modeling program5 hefore devices \vere fabricated. As a rcslllt ( 
high performance microwave> b~~anr t uhcs were produced that usu~~lly 
performed very close to the computer simulations. However, sonic’ 
ItI: output instabilities and other unsatisfactory phenomena persist 
in some microwave tubes that are not. explained by any of the con- 
puter simulations. (:onsequent,ly, cut-antl-try methods supplrmentctl 
by computational and analytical in$iglit arc still used to optimize most 
high power microwave devices. 

2. Vacuum Environment in Microwave Beam Devices 

hlodrrn. high power microwave devices s11ch as klystrons arc co11- 
htrurtcd wit,h very clean, low base pressure mc~ials and ceramics. ;Zl’le~ 
i\ss<lt,rhly and bakeout to high tem~~eraturc~. u,5uall;v 550°C a dt~livcrrd 
tube is leak-tight to helter than lo- ‘” Tour C/s with a base prcssnrr in 
t,hr, low 10-” ‘I’orr range. Cathodrs are usually of the dispenser type 
which maint,ain low bits<’ pressure both dnring processing and op~~r:i~ 
tion. Somctimcs a dispenser cathode is a source of gas, and tnbrs with 
gassy cathodes have more instability problrnrs t ban low base preh5nrt’ 
tubes. &am guiding is done with axial rnagnrtic fields, and very lligll 
electric fields arc ~ISUI to produce space charge limited emission front 
cathode surfaces. The rolnbination of high electric fields. liliigli(~l ii 
fields, and RF exciting fields in microwaVe cavities, plus surfatc,s t.hat 
support second;~ry emission. give riw to rcgenerativrt l)llildnp of large’, 
low cncrgy electron fluuc~s that can tlarnag~~ performance. 

3. Low Energy Charged Particle Activity in 
Microwave Tubes 

The word ‘mult,ipac’tor is used to tlc~scribc a class or resonant ph(‘- 
nomcna in which a charged particle, usually an elect ran. is trapped 1,:) 
it restoring forcct anti nccc~l~~rat0tl iilro B iurfato causing a collision tllal 
prodnccr secondary eiertrons. In many cases. an RF field accclf,rat(xs 
t hc> sf>cnndarics away from the surface during one half cycle wllilc 2 
magnc~tic field bc~ltlh tljcm hack toward t ho $nrfacc. If thr sccondari<Ts 
strike the surface and create more secondaries, then electron flus ma) 
bniltl np rapidly. and absorb cxnc’rgy from the RF field. This &ctron 

br~iltlup and RF quenrliin,Y 0 ii holnl’tinles nnstablc and can rcslilt il. 
random, bist,able, and relaxation type periodic states that absorb) 11t 
energy. When this effect takes plncc ~II microwave cavities used to 
velocity modulate and bunch beams, the pcrformanre of a higl~ saili 
microwave device is compromised. Sc>rral of the obscrvcd effect> a~(’ 
described in the next sertions. 

Low energy charged particle elfccts arc thought to play a 1~11‘: 
in two other klystron failure mechanisms. ‘Barkswing condnction’ is 
observed in some klystrons: large reverse current is observed from 
anode to cathode when the nonr~al reverse voltage transient. chara+ 
teristic of the pulse transformer drives the kiyst,ron cathode positive. 
This effect is discussed iu the next section along with some secondary 
electron orbit calculations. Insulating surfaces inside vacuum systems 
tend to collect charged particles and can exhibit various unstable and 
destructive discharges. Most failed klystrons show evidence of chargc~rl 
particle activity on the varuum side of ceramic cathode bushings even 
if the failure mode of the tube was not associated with any internal 
breakdown. In the extreme, ceramirs can be punctured as the result 
charge buildup that overstrcsses the ceramic dialect&z. 

4. Electron Loading Effects in 5045 Klystrons 

RF Output lnstahilities 

An ideal klystron power saturation characteristic shows RF out put 
power of the klystron monotouically increasing with increasing RF 
drive, saturating at rated output power. and then gently falling off as 
drive is increased beyond saturation. There are no glitches or juml)s 
in the saturation characteristic, and the dctectcd RF’ output pnlhr Ila:, 
a fiat top with no instability, or periodic fluctuations. This condition 
is met at all cathode heater settings. and all beam transportablr fo(.ns 
settings. About half of the present, production of 50.15 klystrons mc,ct 
the above criteria. The other tubes exhibit various forms of RF output 
instability at various magnetic field, RF drive, and rathodc heat.rt 
settings that necessitate careful selection of operating point to newt 
specification performance. Figure 1 is a photograph of the prodllrtiolr 
5045 klystron. 

In a klvstrou, electron beam loading provides most of tl~e powcl 
absorption in the input cavity, and t,hc cavitv coupling is designed to 
accommodate this loading so that the cavity “input is esact,ly matcl11~1 
at a specified beam current. t’i’ith no braIn rurrent in the cavity. 
almost all the incident drivr power is reflected back from the c,lvil> 
input coupler. Under no beam conditions. some klystrons show ilil)ut 
cavity power absorption at various drive and magl:c,tic firld I(~\r~l~. 
and at certain break points this absorption phenomc~non is 11n5i ;~l)lr~. 
Input cavity multipactor, the gcnrration of a low fncrgy clc’ci ran flus 
in t,he cavity, is the most probable cause of this effect. Since the I)<)u(~I 
rcflccted from a klystron input cavity under normal beam operation 
is almost zero, a careful observation of reflected input power give 
some insight into the addit,ional loading and instabilities causcl(l 1,~ 
secondary emission generated electron tins. 

A common instability that shows up as a periodic amplit nd(’ IIIO& 
ulation of the top of the detected RF output pulse is shower in I’igs 2 
and 3. The bottom trace of the scope pho~.os is the detected RF orlt p1’1 
from a 5045 klystron. The top trace is the detected reflected po\v<‘l 
from the input cavity. Note that the rcflccted po\vcr front the i:lpnt 
cavity has the same structure as the RF output pulse, intlicatinq thrill 
the modulation structure occurs in the input, cavity, or is present OII 
the beam before the beam enters the input cavity. Small changf~s ill 
magnetic field in the vicinity of the input cavity, or cathode region 
strongly affect both the magnitude and period of the pcrturbatioll. 
This kind of instability is also a fnnrtion of cathode tcmpcraturc \vit II 
the magnit,nde of inst ;Lhility incrc>asing with rat,hntIt~ ilc;ltc~r i’.Y( it ;L- 
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IPig:. 1. SIACZ 5015 klyst,ron, 2Wi Mllz, 3.5 [Lsec, 65 MU’. 

Fig. 2. Periodic rrlaxation iustahility (Tube ,337CJ. Top trav: 
rcflcdcd power from input cavity. 11ottom tract-: flower out,put. 

I’ig. 3. Prrioific rclasat i011 i~~~i:ibilil.~ (‘l‘l~h<s X(1 A). ‘1~111) t r:iix’: 
rcflcc~ted po~7tr from il:l)lit c.avity. 1101 to111 t rarr: *xWv:‘orit;“it. 

tiorl. Some luhcs arp delibcratr~ly :u11 at rcvfucctl IIvatcv po!vc‘r in l\i<, 
trrtlpvraturo limitctl rt~gio:r of thr r.~thotlc to c~liminali~ tliis iilstahility. 

This instability acts iike a relasatiol~ osrillation of a lo& c’n<‘i‘g;.v 
cloct.ron protfuction p~o~ih such as irlultipartor. Startiilg co:ldilirltl:, 
for the mvftipactor rulission ifI’<’ aK0clrvf hy local prcssulv 3114 hilrfilcf’ 
t.cmycraturc. f~olfr of wflic~fl arc incwawd liy a hot tiv cat 110~1(‘. IC 
the anomalo~~s clcrtron gel~erat i/Ill process starts imnleifiat(~ly \c.it.h 
application of RI: drive. and is ~tahlc (flll.iuL: the klystron RI: <rrltpllt 
ptll~e, the effect is 5cen only ah a ili~hl il,crcas4: ill Itf‘ drive 11o\vvL 
to make up for tflr ~nc~rg:! lost to tht, ~~l~~tron tins. If thv cLli‘(-ct is a 
finrciion of RF drive, li:vrf ill tf~c~ illput ~.;ivi’,v ,t ;:rlillg iit x)1:1(- iililti:liulll 
electric field. arid maybe, leaving svvvr,il c,lrc.iric- firltl iimpfitll~ff~i t l.;it 
opt,imize dcctron flus prdcctioli, tlic~ r~if~v~t 5cv’n OII t lit It I.’ 0111 put 
beam pulse is steps and glilcllvs in the hat IIration <.harac-tcl,isl ic. If 
one of thosr steps, or glitches oc1:1r5 iti tlvl rc,giorl raf i;ltll:.Slti(~lt. a11 
unstahlc amplitude RI’ output puls,> <‘a,, occur 

If lltc buildup of eltxt ran iIlls is svlf qrlcllclling du<’ tu licit1 lo;~dili$. 
a relaxat,ion osriflatii>n of tfrc loa(lillF: vll~ct (‘au occur tfl;it pi.~~ilu~~~~ 
air alllplitntle modnlxtiorl of tlic f( 1,’ ~lllt~‘;lt. otis<~rr<Yl ri<~l~ii~‘li(~ir’h <I1 
this modulation art’ iw1wci~r1 i ill~cl 20 hl 11~. f“igur<‘s 2 alit1 3 SIIO\C 
thcw effects. 

‘l’llfw was ill, attc~llrpt 111adP to ciirrc~lat 11 ;iIioIllafoIls r~ll?ci ,‘1)11 Io;i~i- 
ing in a klyst,rorl illput cavity {vi1 II Iargr II 1,‘ out put hr(~:ili~~p ol)i(‘l~vt? 
in a few kfyst,rons. 111 on<’ klystron. input (,avity cortlpoc<vts \vviv 
roatcri with tirl to I&~W sc’co11tl;[7y cWiiii(lrt. art11 at lir51, llii*:~~ s~~(.IIIIY; 
t,o bc some improvc>rnc-nt in tfrr3 111’ hrc’;ik~lp% f)llt the rspcrililcnt \vijs 
not conclusiic. ~rf~atid~nvn iu tlw hlyqtron out l)u! cavity no\\ s(‘vI1js 
to bc the most likely cats of maAvc> 1~1’ out plit brrcaitr~p, aliti of 
rourse. damaged klystron output windows also show this brcakcln~r~l~ 
charartcristic. 

Heater lluni Modulalioi~ 

Anotflrr eflect seen in all klystrons. but ill 5ou16- to a n~ilc,f~ gwalvr 

degree is cathode heater fnlm modnlat ion. The cabf~odc heater is pot 
ercd by 00 IIz AC, and aftf~or~gh t I1e hcxater coil is conSt rutted to niili- 
imize stray field at the cafhodc snrfacc. thrre is always FO~NJ residual 
,4C ma.gnetic field in I he cathode-anode and input cavity rrgion. In a 
normal operating tube, t llis pro(fucrs an output RF phasc~ 11lod111a1io1~ 
of about 0.2”. Since tfie anomalous electron production i’i very s<>nsi- 
tivc to changes in magnc~tic field, it is liot surprising lo sw incrc~asivl 
AC phase rnod&tion up to 1.4 r” in tnbcs that show othrr evitfencc 
of unstable anomalous electron prod~~riion irk the rcgior of RF drive, 
saturat>ion. 

Backswing Corlducrion ill lil~3troll A ficl(Ir-(‘atlroiic, GalI 

The klystron hcam voltage on a pul~~f klyst ran is delivered from 
a fargc stepup p&e transformer. ‘I’llis gives rise to a long, lo\v anl- 
pfitude reverse polarity backswing voltage that drives the klgstrolr 
cathode positive for as much as 50 JWC. On a few klystrons, massive 
reverse conduction current,s have been RCWI along with a rapid rise 
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in the lube varnum. This phenomenon is affected by the ~nagnct i(. 
field profile in the cathode-anodr region of the tube, and also seems to 
be dependent on cathode t,empcratnre and base vacuum in the region. 
Fignre 4 shows the normal backswing voltage without conductioll, and 
the loaded down voltage shape when the conduction occurs. This ef- 
fect has been observed in pulsed microwave tube5 for many years, and 
sometimes goes by tbcl name “burning.” One explanation has lwcn 
“magnetron oscillatiotl,” and this dots suggest it massive scco~~dary 
emission buildup of clrctron flux on tlw curved anode housing snrfarc 
that flows to thP cathode when the cathode potrntial is positive 

Fig. 4. Inverscl avalanrhr breakdown 

Li’e ran investigate thp motion of electrons leaving the kly~lron 
;~rlodr during the positive “backswing” of the beam voltage pul~c if WC 
consider the electron gnn as a coaxial cylinder with the caLhode as tlltx 
inner rontluctor and the arrodr as thv ontcr. Li’itll this appwxima- 
tiou wc’ cau then tieterrninr wirrl,hcT llie csistirlg magnetic alit] elCct.ric 
fields are such that periodic motion can exist and whethc’r or not an 
avalanche rontiit ion could arise due to such prorcsses as ~rontlal! 
electron emission. 

.4shuming only radial clcctl ic, ficltls 1 a;,, and only axial magnetic 
fields I),. we obtain a set of differential cqliations for the ratlial coor- 
ilillatf: r. and the azi~nnblral roortiinatc 8: 

e=% ‘“-1 
2 i J 9 

i;=!T+ % 
2/j’ 

2 

1 
- - f-up 

+! 

IIcrc UC is the cyc1ot roll freq1mcy, b is rhc~ radiIis of chr, anod(~. 0 = 
71&,/ ln(b/ci), r, = e/m. (1 is t,he radius of t.lie cathode, alid “1,’ ii 
l/2 tile cyclotron freqncncy. \.lre can solve the radial cqnation if wil 
considrr only small radial c~xcursions for an clcct,ron Iraving the anode, 
i.e.. 7 = b-c and c/i. << 1. T1le11 t,hc radial qua1ion can Ix linrnrizc~l 
t, 0 

;+ (;.+ -;. 

‘1’11~ solution for this eqlra(ion is 

r=b l-&(cosylt-1) 
[ 1 

8=-!s(1-?!z) 
~hrrt: w = [7,1j;,/b2 ln(b/(i j + 11 * ’ “’ 1;” i> the backswing voltagr, 11 ] , 
and 8 = e/m? is asbum~d negative for elcrtrons. 

T!sing thf’hr t~qnations and snbst iluting the paramrt.ers applicabli~ 
to the 501.5 lilystro~i we ol)laili lwriodic (cycloidal) trajertories Tvllicll 

can lead to an avalanche condition through secondary electron rmis- 
sion. This multipactor-like mechanism is certainly a plausible explana- 
tion for the phenomenon seen on some klystrons where the backswing 
voltage is suddenly quenched after reaching some peak value acrom- 
panied by a deterioration of the tube vacuum. 

5. Relativistic Klystron Experiments 

As part of the general development of next generation linear rollitl- 
ers, very high power X band microwave sources are being developed as 
a collaboration among SL.4C, LBL, and LLNL. A number of klystron 
experiments have been carried out and arc described in Ref. 2. Unsta- 
ble pulse shortening of the RF output pulse was observed in several of 
these experiments. IJnstahle rellrrt,rd energy was also observed front 
the input cavities of these devices, and the apparent mult,ipartor (,ffrct, 
was studied in some detail. The behavior of the illput cavity reflcctzd 
power was similar to the multipactor effect seen in 5045 klystron in- 
put cavities. The effect was a function of magnetic field in the cavity. 
An iron ring input cavity was ronstrncted which parthlly shirldc~d the 
axial field in the input cavity. ‘I’lLis field reduction incrc>ascd t IIc Iuult,i- 
pactor threshold above the normal figAId operating point in the cavil:+.. 
This field depression plot is shown in Fig. 5. Subscqurnt testing at 
snstained higher rep rat< ’ $hW<!d that the rnnltipactor rffoct conltl 1W 
cleaned up. and also that at hiplrc,r r>ucit :Lt iot1 lc~vc~ls. tht> lnllltipactol 
could bc made to disappear. 
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Fig. 5. Relativistic klystron input magnetic field profile 

6. Conclusions 

This paper has presented some of the observed instability and 
failure mechanisms that plague high power microwave devices. These 
effects have been around since klystrons were first made, and various 
“fixes” have moved the most damaging effect,s away from th? operating 
points of existing klystron designs. As we proceed with the design of 
the next generation of higher power and higher frequency rnicroivave 
devices, we will need to understand thrse failure mechanisms in a more 
analytic way, and develop design prorcdnres and compnt,er motlrls to 
avoid these limitations. 
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